
 

 

Welcome to the Setting the Standard System: 

Stage 1: Initial Registration and how to get started 

 

You will receive email from your Local Authority inviting you to take part in the STS system  

The link within the email will take you to 

https://settingthestandard.esourcingportal.com/index.cfm 

where you will be verified as an Approved Provider and a Fit and Proper Person.  

If you are successful in passing the registration requirements, then you will be invited to 

register for the STS app. 

 

To register click on the link, which will take you through the registration page 

Click register, which will open a new page where you need to fill in all your 

details 

https://settingthestandard.esourcingportal.com/index.cfm


Once you have filled out your details, continue to scroll down your page, 

where you will find our Terms and Conditions.  



Click on the link to view the terms and conditions, please read and then agree 

by clinking the link highlighted at the bottom of the pop-up box.  

 

 

Ensure that the checkbox is ticked when you have agreed to the T&C’s, the fill 

in the verification, typing out the characters within the image.  

Then press submit, you will only be able to continue if all the boxes with an * 

are filled in as well as the T&C’s and verification.  



You will receive this message, where your information is processed, and you 

will be send an email containing an activation link.  

  

The email you receive will look similar to the image below, it contains your 

activation to link and the website link to the login page for future use.  

 

 



Once you click on the activation link it will take you through to create a 

password for your account.  

Set up a memorable password and then press submit. The next page verifies 

the activation of your account, click the link to continue to the log in page.  

  

 

 

 

Login using your email 

address and your 

password and then 

click the please sign in 

button.  

 

 

 



This will open your welcome page, the main area we are interested in is 

current opportunities, where you can register your interest in joining the 

Setting the Standard System. Click on the link shown in the red box below.  

This will take you through to the events page to start registering the rest of your 

details for setting the standard. Click on the Express Interest button to continue.  

 



This takes you to the event registration page, where you need to navigate 

through the four sections below to either read or submit information required.  

The section that needs to be completed are highlighted in yellow.  

 

 

 

 

The first section is the terms and conditions 

for the Setting the Standard system.  

Click on the tile to take you through to the 

page T&C’s page.  

 



 

Read through 

the whole text 

and scroll 

down to the 

end where you 

can confirm 

that you have 

read and 

understood 

the terms and 

conditions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This the takes you 

back to the event 

registration page.  

 

Once a section is 

completed, it turns 

green with a tick 

so you can keep 

tabs on your 

progress.  



 

The next section to complete is the STS provider 

document.  

Click on the tile to take you through to the next 

page.  

 

This takes you through to 

the document page where 

you can download the 

document to read through.  

Once you have red through 

and understood the 

information, click on the ‘I 

have read and agreed the 

documentation’ button 

 

 

 

 

This the takes you 

back to the event 

registration page.  

Once a section is 

completed, it 

turns green with a 

tick so you can 

keep tabs on your 

progress.  



 

The next section to complete is the intention to 

participate, to confirm that you wish to continue 

to with Setting the Standard registration. 

 

There are three options: Yes, No and Awaiting 

decision. To continue please select Yes.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

This the takes you 

back to the event 

registration page.  

All sections are 

now complete, 

and you can 

proceed to the 

event.  

 

 

 



To finish the event registration, click on the 

‘Proceed to Event Console’ button to go 

through to the event.  

This is a serious of questions to complete 

checks that you are an approved provider and 

a fit and proper person.  

All mandatory fields are marked for 

completion.  

 

 

 

If you require help you can email us by clicking on the email button at the 

bottom of your screen.  



Click the Save button to save your responses so far and once you have 

completed the form click on the SUBMIT button.  

 

 

A green banner will appear at the top of your page, showing you that all the 

information has been completed and submitted.  

 

Once we have received all your information, your details will be processed and 

verified. If you are successful you will receive an email inviting you to join our 

Setting the Standard app.  

 

 

 

  


